
November 10 2019 TWRC board meeting 

Held at: Bar Louie  

Members in attendance- Les, Kristin, Pam, Mary-Ellen, Edson 

Meeting called to order at 6:05.  

Minutes from last meeting approved by Pam, seconded by Edson. All in favor. 

 

Treasurers report was sent out by Pam today.  

Les had a question about scholarships and the money we have in the account. We need to hit the 

schools with information about the scholarship applications in an attempt at getting more 

students to apply. Conversation transitioned to the scholarships.  

 

Schools receiving scholarship opportunities include CISD, Tomball schools, any schools that are 

in The Woodlands and schools that families of the running club attend.  Edson proposed keeping 

the rules of the scholarships unchanged and let's look at how many applicants we have. Should 

we keep scholarships for each gender? Or have only one scholarship overall? Another idea is to 

have one big scholarship of $3,000?   Les proposed that the president of the club, who receives 

the scholarship applications, not continue the past practice of redacting the applications to 

remove identifying information.  Last year, this editing badly delayed the review by the Board, 

and it was still possible to figure out who the applicants were through attachments and other 

information.  Les was confident that other board members would be as unbiased as the 

president.  We are looking at ways of making the scholarship information available to the kids at 

the high schools. After school starts again in January, we will contact booster clubs about the 

scholarships. Edson is going to head up contacting appropriate people about scholarships. 

 

Juniors club - we have the upcoming hot chocolate event. 

 

The Juniors program has grown significantly this year:  TWRC has 434 juniors currently 

enrolled, vs 371 last year and selling 335 shirts, vs 275.  

 

Membership update: to be issued 

 

Holiday social - Initially, all agreed with Mary-Ellen's plan of having a pre-marathon carbo 

loading party in January before Houston marathon instead of the holiday party. She has worked 

with California pizza kitchen for the event. The concern is people are so busy during the holidays 

so moving the running club social in January may allow more people to attend.  

 

Pam moved that we have a Christmas party as well. Edson seconded the motion.  We are looking 

at having a party at local pour. Mary-Ellen offered to look into a date, but Pam volunteered to 

contact Local Pour about a date.  

 

Les proposed the question - how do we engage more adults to join the running club? We have so 

many adult members who have been drawn into our Club by the Juniors program. Should we 

have a table set out and offer free beer at the various runs, through Fleet Feet or Lululemon?  We 

want to attract more people into the club.  Edson's suggestion is to have our banners or tent more 

visible at larger races and not just on a week day run. Sometimes it's difficult when we have jobs 

and family commitments. Mary-Ellen stated that she can set up the banner since she has it and is 



already there at the running events. She also emphasized the importance of getting out our 

message that runners, joggers and walkers of all abilities are welcome and accommodated by 

TWRC.  The Club is willing to sponsor some of the future events at Fleet Feet and their 

Thursday running events.  

 

Les received an email from a doctor in MA about putting information about plantar's fasciitis and 

her practice. The board voted not to put links to medical solutions on our website. 

 

Edson disclosed that the township took down our TWRC club tent and put it away with all of the 

other tents after 10 for Texas before he could return to retrieve it. It is currently in storage and 

needs to be found.  (It was later recovered.) 

 

Mary-Ellen brought up that the website needs to be updated. We need to remove things like 

Lukes locker and OutRival and coach Green's track workouts on Wednesdays.  Les pointed out 

that he and others perused our Website over a year ago, and removed some information, but 

more needed to be done.   We are working on getting Lululemon to sign on so we can add them 

to running events on the website. Melissa with Woodlands Fit is a member so her details can be 

added.  We are going to stop selling merchandise on the website. (Mary-Ellen offered to take the 

box of shirts and work on selling them). Should we have a website meeting to figure out what all 

needs to be corrected/changed?  We need to see about moving the website to a new platform and 

need to ask Russell if he can help with that. We will consider a meeting in January specifically 

for the website.  

 

Next Board meeting: Sunday January 12th 6:00 pm at the Black Walnut 

 

Les motioned for the meeting to end at 7:46. Edson seconded it.  

 
 


